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Entered as Second Class Matter at

“Memoriet-Educational Building.
are: Henry G. Eisemann, Treasurer of the

Rais Fences
At Fou Schoo

Approximately $3,000 worth of
high fencing is being installed by
Hicksville School board at four

schools to protect adjouming prop-
erty owners from baseballs which

over the years have caused hundreds
of dollars worth of damage, it was
learned “this week.

:

The School Board re cently author-
ized the installation of 70 feet of
fencing, raising the present ‘6-footer
to 12 feet, next to the Pastore prop-
erty om Lee Ave; extension for 150
feet of a 12-focster to 16 feet next
to the Barry property at Burns Aye.
School; extension and repair along

100-foot section of East
St, fencing,

raising the height from 6 to 12 feet
Where two new homes are under

construction; and extension “of a
30-foot wing, 16 fect high with an
8-foot overhang on the Junior High
baseball backstop near Rebert
Chervrolet.

Mothers Hear
Father Curran.

The regular monthly meeting of
the St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary of
Christian. Mothers took place Mone

day evening, Nov, 2
The hight

gram was “an address by the Rev,
Edward Lodge Curran, President of

the Intemational Catholic Truth
Soc on the subject -of “Gome

mun e ;

In his « thought- talk,
Father Curran emphasized that it is.
important for Americans of all faiths,

and especially of leaders, to recog-
nize athiestic Communism for what
it is... intrinsically evil: He also
pointed out that Communists have
spoken often and concisely
ing their aims and objectives which
are diametrically opposed to the
fundemental beliefs of God loving
Americans, It is utterly: futile, he

(Continued on Page 8)
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WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY, Chairman, presentsSt. Stephen’s Lutheran Church with a check in
the’ sum of $5,000 in connection with his
campaign for the Ernest F. Francke Memorial
Fund- Drive, the proceeds of which will be
used in the building of the Ernest F. Francke

tor of St.

Church; and
Left to right

4 False Alarms
For Volunteers

There were two ambulance calls
and four false alarms among the
ten calls answered by the Hcksville
Fire Dept. during the week.of Nov.

25, thru De

On -Nov. there was ;

dental false alarm from Nicholai St.
School, another false at Bway a
Ol. Country Rd, a grass fire at
Newbridge Rd. and Genesee St, On

the same day the Fire

At 12:30 a.m. of Nov 26, a false
alarm was sounded from the alann
box opposite Woodland Ave. School,

Another fals alarm was sounded
from Ballpark and Bond Lanes on
Nov. 27,

An investigation of a light fixture
in the-home of Mr M. Gregory, 11
Jerome Ave., was made on Nov, 2
Later that day the’ ambulance trans-
ported Mrs. Marrick, 67, from the of-
fice of Dr. Catalano, 83 Jerusalem
Ave., to Nassau H. spital, Mineola.

There was a grass fire on Dec. 1,
at Walter and Jonathan Aves.. and
# washing fire at the home
of Josep Alf 53 Berkshire Rd.

Dozen Dentist
Inspe Studen

A dozen dentists have been named
as School Dentists in Hicksville

s term under a re

Appointed upon recommendationof Dr. Wallace E, Lamb, Superin-tendent of Schools were: Dr. Burton
-R. Jacobson Dr, Seymour R. Wein-
stein, Dr, Harry Lambert, Dr. Rob-
ert Ferdinand, Dr, Maria Alth

Mr. Joseph J Mitchell Dr. Arthur
Meadow, Dr. Darwin J. Herman,
Dr Paula Giordano, Dr. Nicholas
Debb, Dr. Lee Roth and Dr. Irving
Cobin. :

Floral Park Had Priority: -

i
=

R. R. Elimination
ooks Good For ‘60 _

Drive, holding photo of the late Mr. Francke;
William E. Koutensky, President of the LongIsland National Bank of Hicksville and Chair-

man of the Drive; Rev. Richard K. Muck, Pas-
Stephen‘’s Evangelical Lutheran
Henry C. Brengel, the Church&#3

General Chairman of the Program for Chris-
tian Advancement. (Photo by Frank Mallett.)

Alumni Holi
Danc on Dec. 29

‘The Hicksville High School. Al-
umni Assoc. will sponsor a holiday:

dance on Dec. 29t in the boys gymof the Hicksyille High School start-
ing at 8:30 p.m. “The Dominoes”
will furnish the musie for dancing
and a door prize - dinner for two
ata well known dining spot - svill

awarded, Refreshments will be
cd.

The Alumni invites all those who
care too, to attend, including high
school students. The dance will he
properly chaperoned by Alumni
members and teen-agers are asked

to dress according to the School&#
Code,

All proceeds of the affair will be-
nefit the Alumni’s interest in the
schools.

———
IY Shopping © Days.

°Til. Christmas

GOLDEN WEDDING was celebrated Thanks-
giving Day by Mr. and Mrs. William Braun
with a dinner at the Old Country Manor fol-
lowing « mass at St. ignatius Church. Stand-

=

—See Current Comment on Page a.
Commission Elections:

:

Incumbents Win
Fire, Water Posts

Incumbents were victors in commissioner elections Tuesdayin Hicksville, Jericho and Plainview. a
Vincent Braun won re-election Hicksville Fire District with

a final official count of 942 ballets while his opponent, Thémas
Colwell, received 561. There were 1,610 voters, indicating 107void ballots.

Harold Smith was re-elected fire f

V A a

wn Machi
comnussionér-in Jericho in a four-

way race, There were 680 votes cast

iu Jericho, Robert S Meyers was
5

elected scerctary of the fire district LO Mark Lines
‘with O31, ballots,

Hicksville School ~ District
The Jenelin: vedas were will be able to mark out its

x
Harold Simth

*

335 own traffic lines and safetRabe Brumby 74 zones on school property with
Ralph Fielitz 35 a $500 heavy duty line mark-
William Simpson 233 ing mach complete with

gasoline _engine, compressor,
Ppnuematic tires and seven-gal-

lon paint capacity,
s

Purchase of the machine was

authorized recently by the ~

Board of Education upon the
recommendation of Edward

Lewandoski, director of build- =

ings and grounds for the Dis-

In Plainview Water District, in-
cumbent Joseph Segall was re-cleet-

ed, getting 602 ballots, His op-
ponent, Arthur H. Eyler, received

563 votes,

It was an Nour after the polls
closed that the official results of
the Hicksville Fire District voting trict.
Were announced b Robert Coutieri,

: edchairman. First “unofficial” results rea “ “
Announced a few minutes after the *

uffypolls closed at 10 pan. Vincent
Killed on D

_

Ave.
Braun 760, Thomas Colwell 503. Charles Newman of Jamaiea, an ex

Vincent Braun today expressed hi employee of Mechan Oil Co, was

struck down and fatally injured by
&amp;

an auto while walking along Dnffy
Ave., Hicksville, Tuesda morning,
Police reported the car was driven

b Ronald MacKenzie of Oyster Bay.

Golde Weddin Da fo Hen
A Golden Wedding Anniversary party was held Saturday,Nov. 14 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henne of 206 West Johuille. The family gathering held at the Wheatley Hills

Tavern was given sb the Henne’s five children, Edna Schustof Pittsburgh, and Louis Jr., Howard, Lorraine and Ralph ofHicksville. The honored couple have nine grandchildren.

thanks and appreciation to the voters
of the community for their support
of his candidacy on Tuesday and
pledged himself to be worthy of their
confidence,

The anniversary was a few days hence, Nov. 17 and on theday, Rev. Richard Muck of St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church visited.Mr. and Mrs. Henne and gave them him blessing on the happyoccasion.
a =

ing, left to right, are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Braun, Bernard Braun, Dolores Braun,
and Mrs. Vincent Braun&#39;‘a Fred

Story on page 2. (Photo by Frank’ Mallett)
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Caof Thanks
«,

Brauns Celebra Gol Weddi
“Halsey Ave., Hicks. wish-to thank Mr. and Mrs, William raun of. ingy The Rti-RevMsgr, Georgeares

.
:

4 ftheir many friends, relatives and Ifalsey Ave., Hicksvills Celebrated ermann, VF, present pastor’ o!neighbors for their many gifts, their, 50th weddi anniversary and ~ ‘Agn 8, was “celebrant ofrthe
Hlawers, telegrams,-cards an mress ,

Tenewed their wedding «vows. at. vers mass, sassisted by Rev.-
- «So High Mass: on &quot; Leo Gogsin and “Rey. ‘Lawrence*“ages on the n~ O oth 50th 2 re Ignatius R. Church,

.

“‘Ballweg In the-sanctuary were: RE:wedding an sary. Words-eannot
“married

|

Rev. “*Mgsr. Myron” Purick, Re
g

express our fee&#39; cor such thought- jn th
same “4

years ago
Sterhen Stolz, Rev.

:

John Wissler:
fulness: with the Very Rev. Lawrence Fuel P Won J, Holmlund, and HeeMr, and Mrs. Wm, Erov&gt

~

then pastor of the church, offic agp’ Buetow,

Following tho ceremon a re-
ception for relatives and friends was

he at Old Country..Manor, Hieks-SAUSM HARDW |“...
gol- Id

a hat of Br sequins
_

7OBWAT IN &g

.
Net‘ Ban HICKSVILLE and a war orchid. Sh is the form=

.
We Del.ver WElls 1-0017 er Miss Kathyrn Jacobs “of -Elmonti

and moved to ‘Hicksville 53. vears
ago. Mr. Brann is a native of Hicks-
ville, his father, “William having

OAIOI

OO

agGOag

Geb bom: here -also.-
:

Ie
ae Pee

&
J : The Braens are the narents of

Vines Braun s Meat Market x
four sons, Vincent, Bemard. Freder-EREE DELIVERY ick a Raymond and a daughter,

POULT ER — FROZEN Foons
House M, t S ‘ ~ Bologna

102 BROADIVA HICKSVILLE
- WE 1-0054

joners: -and
a lInral bu

finess man. He is-married3

ty the former: Mise Mtntiaw Gebhardt,°

-

. also a native of Hicksville and wellTry Us first WE 5-6731 known for her social. wark. Sonee “ pes

~ Bernard is wrincinal of the Hicksvilless es? £ se
h High. School; S Fritz. an

‘BEATTY’S - for Christmas Needs Ray ts cteeet ee ae
inesses. Daughter Dolores: is a reg-68 Broadwa We tla ve b ver thing

|~~
istered nurse.

=
The Bramns are the nrond ‘arand-

parents of seven grandchildren—
c i

8

» of Hicksville Fi

Among
““DERSON, -sor
“John ‘attends

.. lly recogni
Kiwanis Club-:}
of the National)&#39;D

CHARLES ‘

view-Bethpage
Working for a

day after our ¢dii

igh

Marie St. firehi
question of a

austerity. budge
ing takes place
Hicksvi&#3 attor

t last electior
is candidate. \ne MARIO; PITTON

resigned to return to p

of-turkeys ‘given away at
Fh‘from this aes

K
OWRE of | Broo!

Babylon,
th

‘Joseph& ‘ Collea:
drs.? Angelo Bu

inthe windows&q of
just: ‘nlainly ‘states “°F

eas on Broatwaj
++

Miss LYNDAo S
Francis: Devine of Seym

Noeth:

& the crow shop it.
-

Andrea and Vine &gt

B Sterhen, Karl &
and Kenneth children: of Me,
Mrs, Rovmond Beau,

Attendants ++ the time of the wed=
ding were: John facobs, who wave |the bride awav: Henry facohs was
best man: Miss Josephine Braun,

was maid of honor and Mrs. John
Wherfel was flower girl All are

i d attended the anni~
ne

he many lovely gifts the
Rrauns received were: four golden
Altar Vases inscribed with their
memes and the n, a gift from

their children. The vases. were pre-
sented to Rt, Rev. Bittermann to be
sed on the Altar at’ St,&gt;Ignating
They were vsed for the first time-

at the Braun&#3 nniversary Mass.

LI Mot ‘Socie
Party on Dec. 1

ad

The monthly meeting ef the LongWhite Broadcloth Wash Ivy League Island Butterfly and Moth SocietySHIRT $1.98 SPORT SHI2TS $1.98 %

was held-on Nov. 13, in the Little
Bt Theatr Room of the High Schsville,

.

icers, elected at the Oc
were formerly

_

installed:
Gardiner Gregory} was re-

president; Robert’ Paul, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. K, Pasealson, secretary;
and Mrs, Vedi Rand, treasurer, Jt
was also decided that two junior
members of the society ‘det. as .as-
sistants to both prestdent.:and -sec-
retary, so as to prepare them for

those respective offices which they
will-at some.future date-hold= Ad

Rand was elected by the executive”Luxurious Washable, SKI SWEATER g council assistant “secretary

—

and -FLANNEL SHIRTS -$1.98

&amp;

wit cclorful motif $5.98 Bruce Féller voted: to the office of=
assistant ident,

Activities sponsored) by the ‘soc-

iety through the summer. months
consisted

»

predominantly. of

|

the
&quot;re of caterpillars forthe pur-—

pose O obtaining specimens. of
y of the native and foreign: spe-

. “Presently .some «members: are
involved in raising ‘caterpiHars of the:
caletta moth, a:nativeiof the- =

_
children of Mr. and Mase -

Hicksville ‘Merc - Lea
Breokville Country ©

Sale-will he Be at F

Belate bitth
Hicksville. wh | celeb

We hear the JACK MeN
on-Dee. 11th. Happy

- Mr. and Mrs. GEO.
celebrated 50. yea of

the BRAUN golden anni

grand time. “Belle” of
acess. In passing we

in his nice brown suit

Vince Braun, who with!
{we made a hoa-boo I:

“he néw mink stole,
were quite the young T

~she was.quite alittle ty
Henry Huettne drew
celebration of

the best of the ¢rowd. Li
her dress. Vince |Jr.’ca
Looking over the dance
and they were all cleg:
had fun.

...

Office space for rel q

* Meadowbrook Motel, Je:

he in August, dippe
1

is S

Ey
‘oetion on Friday and ‘Sai

“being moved to| the low.
Public Library. is

ae sopv5

_West U.- S. and Mexic
of the Fall Meetings cc

other material obtaine
summer were excang

members.
The next meetin will

Frida Dec. 11 ‘in the’ G
HL and will be in the
Christmas party for its met

the guests,

‘
iz Gift’Wrap -& Tobacco -’ Gand -

7 Full f Basketball,
ereEpani sane Foot Baseb

a) 1960 Calendar and. DiaEquipment.

FOREIGN? &a“PERSONALIZ
-Goldman Bros. a se¥92 BROADWA HICKSVILLE (near Old Gountry Rd.)

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

NOW: AVAILABLE’

eRu p 52H Green srienbéi # wet titPR W w
‘ ape Lents ua hae ses ee

ha ke WE, 31-12 CHRO 1

is back in Hicksvil
oks last Friday, the

the Yearbook. to

Company
Eve‘Party at th
Saturday on the

vic was knocked out of their

& of 22 Sunset Ave:, all
rest “Dr. and MABY. ELLEN

sixth winner came from
:

- holid were: jo -
son of East St.

ho Stte daught G = an
Eve natice th sign.

lick

ry impressed with it. From

favor plac to browse from

MAXINE Boatice hig birthda cak

a and had ‘a
raun * her gold dress and

B. looked yery distinguished
min it buti hol Mrs.

ir 22n
levely gown an

Beverly and=Andre Braun

an remember Cynthia when

as a perfect little-gentleman.
o Hoo ‘ole’ Hicksville faces:
joying themselves, Know we

a proposed buildin adjoining
less activity reached a record

but is still ahead of last year.
dee the steel strike, except

minded the Hicksvillea and the thildren’ sec-

jhile the childce rf

the ability to-close
beforc someone:

‘t clos it for you.”

4

ic Generators
rtrhEicon Eq

‘Thre
membr
Mixed

this. 5

Phashi
DIS®

ON;
MARE
Seth

KENN



+ this F

+ sistently

P al

Menticersonal Mention
Three mid-Island residents are

members of the Hofstra Golleg-
MixedChorus:of 60 voices who will

presenta Christmas cartel concert
q nig at the Colleg

Plavhous The are RICHARD
DIXON, nar, of 16 Tobias St. and

ON; tenax,: of.:10 Tebias St, and
MAKEILYN: NOLAND, alto of 30

both Hicksville: andKENNETIL:; DEMOT, Ba of
127° Centr .Ave., Bethp

GORMAN “of Ocean
P -Cr ‘um Cooperative,

Wi iHe will atte a
training

Dee I

JO
Geek F

school fa
personticl

—

in

F.the Curc
(Continued from Page 1)

said, to” attempt “to deal with the
Communists or: try to ontdistance

their athiestic materialism with our

capitalistic ‘mate vialism.
Father Curran suggested th the

hest way for Americans to conduct
themselyes in their fight against a

system ‘which denies the existence
of God, the dignity of the individual,
anda life after death is to surpass

its militant athieism with the vigor
of otir ‘spirituality and to be con-

steadfast to aur basic
-American ideals outlined in 6ur Dec-

laration. of Independence and Con-
stitution. Then, Communism can-

15 inch Shir has
rooted hai soft,life like “ski

CUTTIN RIBBON for the opening of new Nassau Stores in Cen-
‘tre Shops, Friday, is County Clerk Francis Anderson (center). Left
to right are Malcolm Pierce, Patrick Buffalina, store executive;County Clerk Anderson, Bernard Krueger, manager of the new
store; and Patrick Caputo. Pierce, Buffcelino and Caputo are al!
vast presidents of Hicksville Chamber of a (Herald

_Pho by Frank Mallett.)

not be mistakenly regarded on oc-

casion as socially good or economic-
ally good or any other good, It will

-

be known in its true light
. .

evil
in itself.

The: next meeting on Monday,

HICKSVILLE

Cle Besi
- Set 2

Sweeper, broom, mop,
sponge rat ry apron
Si at

INDIAN

intic of
rolling-block rifle.

Full 29 ii

I

DEALER S&#39;1O

Dec, 14, will feature the annu
Christmas patty. Fhe Mothers’ own

Choral’ Group will ente: ryti and
group singing as well asa grab baz
are expected to liven up the festiv-

ities.

FIRESTONE

“Sle Ser
Radio b Phil

Syit 29.9
speakers for pea; Twin

pe tone an superior:

_
OPEN EVERY NITE ‘TIL.9 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

300. SOUTH BROADWAY (at 4th St.),::-HICKSVILLE.
WE .1-0961

*

AUTHORIZE
AGENC =

SPORTING GOODS

WE 1-0170

From Our Own Govt. Inspecte Pork Plan

PORK

i

rei
VHOL or EITH Pe

-AWHOL or EITHE PRIC
FULL CUT HALF ONLY

U S GOVT. GRA CHOICE PLU TE

CHUCK.

LipiioGREENWOOD
,

“CHICKEN NOODLRED
CABBAGE

|

SOUP-
“CARTON: OF 332 os 33: 3 PKGs.

RONZO 9 37
TOMATO 4 43
BE STE 22.2. 85
“COFF 75

KRIS CRAC cD
CHIC BROTH S

e

8
COCO MARSH &qu 718

SEEDLESS — FLORID —

GRAP

16 oz.
|

Can

Ib.

pee Can

—- ee ah Nieals
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ATLA TO SHA A

Cure Comim t

Another Ste Close
To A.B. Elimination

BY FRED J. NOETH

A VIVID recollection of a particular meeting of the
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce that we attended, maybe 20

or more years ago, in the I. Marie St. firehouse auditorium where
the big ‘proble was the possible construction’ of a “Chinese
Wall.” .

WE HAVE

The Iete Dr. Elwoed A. Curtis, a man with a deep-rootedinterest in the welfare of our community, was then president ofthe Chamber and Frank Chlumsky was secretary. As a door prizeat the meeting that night, as we recall, a basket of apples givento the person present who came nearest to the correct count onhow many apples were in that basket.

The real feature of the evening was a civic spokesman from
Floral Park. That village to the west was then debating, mostReatedly, the pros and cons of grade crossing elimination. Planshad been drawn for a kind of semi-elevated track, on a solid em-bankment thru Floral Park. Th streets would dip slightly thrutunnels below the railway. Cries of a “Chinese Wall” dividingFloral Park into segments were heard on all side and—in the

following months and years—the entire project was shelved.
The season for having this speaker at a Hicksville meetingWas the, concern felt that “what happens to Floral Park is sureto happe to Hicksville”; i.c., we too. would’ geta “Chinese Wall”kind of earthen embankment splitting the community into three

segments. .

; ° ° °

In more recent years, the pressure for Hicksville’s gradecrossing elimination has been more and more accute. But behindthinking of many public officials was the shelved project forFloral Park. Not too many months ago we were told that Hicks-ville’s project is urgent but Floral Park must come first on the
Main Line.

* Well our elimination is now closer than ever before in his-
tory. Gov. Rockefeller has placed funds in the State Budget toundertake both the’ Floral Park and Hicksville programs. TheFloral Park project, is in fact, about started. ‘

Last Thursday the State Dept. ef Public Works at Albany
opened bids for the Floral Park climination. The engineer&# esti-

mate $7,116,000 for the job. The lowest bidder of ning was
on Bros. Inc. of Vall Stream, offering to do th

work
(which is bettér than a million dollars below

imate).

‘

the engineer&#39; e

The er ting estimate for climinating Hicksville’s sevengrade cross ‘more than ten million dollars. The Floral Park
project only covers four street crossings.

s for the Floral Park job, the State Dept. of Public Works
Wark is expected to :begi shortly after a contract is offi-

_

cially executed, weather permitting. The contract will be award-ed—following a routine check by State engineers of all bids re-ceived—to the contractor who is found to have submitted the low-
est valid bid. There usually is a lapse of about one month be-tween receipt of bids and contract award.” .

The Floral Park elimination is scheduled for completion byDee. 31, 1961.

Rememberin the-Floral Park experience of prolonged de-lay as the result of bickering about the “Chinese Wall,” the ques-tion has barely been raised in Hicksville’s case. It would appearnow that we can anticipate a start on our long awaited projecteatly in 1960.
-

-

° ° °

Just to Kee Recor Straig
WHETHE THRU IGNORANCE or downright misinform: ation,the impre: ion has been carefully cultivated in some quarters tothe effeét that Mid-Island Sho pping Plaza is “getting away withsomething” regarding its fair share of taxes. The Plaza is one ofseveral Jarge pro perty owners in the County seeking a reductionin assessment. This is the legal right of any property owner, nomatter how big or small.

For the record then, Mid-Island Plaza at Hicksville is as-sessed for 1960 at $4,772,780 which is an INCREASE of $560,020over the 1959 assessment. That assessment stands and taxes mustbe paid upon the basis of it until such time as the courts rule inthe present litigation.
On the current, official effective assessment with a SchoolTax rate of $4.921 (according to our arithmetic), Mid-IslandPlaza is paying $234,868.50 in Hicksville school taxes: alone,

‘A am ‘eng gu
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Opinion Invited on.
A proposal has been drifting around since July,

when it was first suggested as an item for action by
Hicksville Board of Education in the form of a letter

from Burs Avenue Parent-Teacher Assoc., that the
be renamed the “Allen E.

Bums Avenue
Davis School.”

School

The HERALD reported exclusively on this sub-
Ject when it came up again before the Board Noy. 20.

scheduled for final disposition whenIt is now

board is present.”
We have never been favorably

idea of naming local schools for people. We in Hicks-
lopted the policy, as have such neighbor-
as Plainview and Bethpage, of naming the -

cho and Syosset, on the other
hand, have chosen the names of leading citizens.

We agree with Allen. S. Carpenter, president of
the Board of Education, that before cansideration is
given to naming a building tor any person there shouldbe preliminary study made regarding other possible
candidates for such honor. For examole, how about

ville have
ing district:
schools for streets. J

ple who have labored long and

ncial comper
arc the lot of School Trustees?

order of preference, we can think of

° eg)Obituari
Lillian Haas:

HICKSVILLE—Religious. services
were held at the Thor F. Dalton
Funeral Home Monday

at

8&#39; for
Ave., hero

a 28, at Nas-
sau Hospital. Richard Muck
officiated, Burial took place the next
afternoon at

Mrs. H her son,
Ronald F.; ghters, Lorraine

and Virgi M. Marciano;
8, a brother and two grand

children,

Albert L. Hayward
HICKSVILLE— services

will be held Friday at 11/a.m, at the
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home

for Albert L. Hayward of 229 W,
Marie St., here, who died Tuesday,
Dec. 1 at Meadowbrook Hosnital.
Rev, Redawski will officiate. Burial
will follow at Pinclawn Memorial”
Park.

Mr. Havward is survived by his
fe, Euphemia;

Cardoza; his son, Rev
Hayward; a sister, Ba’

and five grandchildren.
he Wilson

Jean Frietsche
HIOLLIS

— Little Jean Frietsche,
daughter of Robert. and Marilyn
Frietsche of 109-70 202nd St., here,

died E

lov, 27. =

She reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral How Hicksville, where

religious services were held Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. Rev. Russell Hel-
gersen officiated. Interment was at
Pinelawn Memorial Park the next
afternoon at 2 p.m,

In addition to her parents, she
by her’sister, Lynne;

,
her

grandparents, William and
Frietsche of Bethpage, and

tal grandparents, Joseph
and Pauline Clavin of Hollis,

John E. Smith
HICKSVILLE — A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St, Igna-
tius Loyola R. C. Church Monday
morning at 10 a.m. for John Ed-
ward Smith of 197 Broadway, here,
who died Thursday, Nov. 26, Burial
followed at Holy ‘Rood. Cemetery
under the direction of the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home.

Mr, Smith is survived by his wife,
Josephine his children, John, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bierenger, Mrs, Theresa
Ellis and Mrs, Patricia Blatz; a sis-
ter, ‘Mrs. Catherine Case and 11
grandchildren. _

My deepest thanks to Pastor Flak
of Good Shepherd ‘Lutheran Church;
to the employees of William Kroe

-of the Board of Education in the eee
jon and with all the headaches

“a full

- to th

lepartme head assista

Is

all contributing mightily to
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Area Chairman
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and family,
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MODEL FALLOUT shelter of concrete blocks
quipment, supplies and livingshows some of the é

facilities that would
cover for
shelter adaptable to eii

be
up to 14 days.

needed to remain under | of
This is a basement type
ther rural or suburban

homes. The 8-inch solid concrete block walls shown
would give the same fallout protection as 12 inches

earth. Details on how to build and equip such ashelter are available by writing Box Home Shelter,Battle Creek, Mich,
&lt;OCDM Photo).
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PBI :
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1960 and 1961, respectively.
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 21961-
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McMorran also fevealed that
tg se Eanes & Sons was low bidder at

8 ‘or improvement
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of
drainage ‘facilities along a section -of
Broadway just north of the South
Oyster “Ba Road

©

qaterscction,
Hicksville,

“seeking realism” in
future

starring
fame. It

“Work will consist of construct-
inc intereonne Structures to dis-
charge drainage into a Town of

cr Bay outlet along Blooming-
~ Rd., thus eliminating highway

flooding conditions that. currently
exist in the area,” acearding to the
State spokesma The job is schedul-

ed to b finished next July
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Grandma, whabwould YOU
for Christmas?

ELKLLLK LAAAK LANGA BOIN

e

a

We& pretty ‘sure that Gale’s grandma will be pleased with this most
treasured expression Gale’s mother, Mrs. Michael Gordon of 50
Prentice Road, Levittown, did her Christmas shopping early but there

is still time to have your children’s Portraits finished for Christmas if
you call right now for your appointment. We do only children (andbabies and family groups including children.

‘
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Hop You Get One!

Our Christmos Club checks are

in the mail. If you got one of
them you ore to be congratue
lated and if you didn’t...do

the next best thing and join our

club for 1960. Now opent

oo

Lon Islan
National

Bank
|

oes,
HICKSVILLE OFFICE

Broadway
WElls 1-0100

:

tSLANDPLAINVIEW OFFICE of Hicksville SHOPPIN PLAZA
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd. HicksvilleBanking Hours:

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

&lt;u Pri to B PLM,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP

WEils 1-9200

Detve-tn Tal

OVerbrook 1-0100
I- Bonking Hours) Fri, to & PAL

Mon thry Thurs PAM ta & PAL

| TOY TOYS
See Our Tremendous Selecti Of

=

Christmas Toy — Bicycle
Hobb Crafts and Sportin Goods

LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES |

REMCO TV

Caney Island

Penn Machine

6-9

‘FAMO TV

Cootie Game

99¢

UNGAR TV :

—#

Snipp Scissors

1.6

RECORD SPECTAL!
EDYE GORME & STEVE LAWRENC L.P. ALBU
‘Songs from the Golden Circle’ 99
With Purchase of any other L.P. Album

List 2.0List 13.00 ag

BRADLEY

Cand Land _
Game

List 2.50
ip

List 3.00 1.39

List 4,00

&quot;E TV

Electric

Console Organ
39.89

GhicKeR i

:

Gum Ba Targe
Game

_

1.49List 80.00

‘SHERWO FOR
DISCOUNT CENTER

OPE ‘TIL 9°P.M: ‘TI CHRISTMAS 3

Jericho Tpke Syoss WA 1-277
Betw Syoss

Theatre

Lollipo
Ab tt
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Ue BUMPERS SPORTIN GOODS for CHRISTMAS.
B Straightencd & Re-Chromed ® Bowling Balls - Bags and Shoes

= ae
Srey Collision Work

:

@ice Skates @ Ping Pong Tables-and Sets: -

®Golf Equipment

-

@Archer TargetsOLED ree
Barbells Baseball ®Football  ®Fishin Tackl

Auto Body Works
ag

-
s ee:Whiting &a Whiting, Inc.38 W. Cherry Street

Teen Paes a SPORTING GOODS
‘

icksville, N.Y.

:

=WE 1-1268 PCa
196 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE Open fvenin(Across from Bohack’ in Center Shops

GUESS: WH Wrote To ME Topa

2

H told me all about the Brownies and his Reindeer. I
- know that it came from Santa for Mother said that ie_

was post-marked ‘Santa Claus.”
Wouldn’e your little girl or boy love to get a letterfrom Santa Claus? To get one Mommy said that all you

:

have to do is go into theOL AU / FARMINGDALE FEDERAL
‘ The people are so nice there.

Do come in and select a gay letter for the children.
We will have it post-marked from Santa Claus, Ind., if
you mail it in our special mail box. The youngsters will

be. delighted and thrilled when they receive this en-
chanting message,

rmingda |

Federal &quot;
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE— 312 Conklin St., Farmingdale, N.Y, © Phane CHapel 9-2000-1-2
:EW OFFICE— Old Country Rd., Merton Village, Plainview, N.Y, © Phone OVerbrock 1-6100

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

UU a eas
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old LOOT na SEE Hicksville, L. 1

*
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Remember our Telephone Numbers

oo ] =
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Valoi1,:No6n

We put quotations around

N Signs, No Lights No Police
For sheer stupidity, ineptness and

tions of those responsible for “controllin
the entrance to West Birchwood takes #

| WEST BIRCHWOOD—JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

procrastination, the ac-
the traffic situation at

e cake!

“controlling” because, in reality,there is no effective control for Broadway traffic at this point, nosigns, no lights, no police and no. more em loyees from the Ex-
pressway contractor. An extreme hazard’is the Birchwood-Jerichoentrance sign effectively sereenin southbound Broadway trafficfrom those hardy souls who would venture to make a left turnout of the development.

We predict the inevitable result of this chaos will be a seri-
ous auto accident, Then will come the usual post-mortem promisesto an infuriated public by apologetic politicians. To avoid future

the Town of Oyster Bay
control system at the inter-section (enabling us to get in and out of West-Birchwood with-* out running the gauntlet); second that Messrs. Sosnow andSchwartz remove their Birchwood sign to a more innocuous spotand finally that the

_visible lighting.
We must have action now!

CTUHLLA

AEA

West. of Bwa
GERDA MEE :

Ilene Mardeg celebrated her fifth
birthday at a party for all her
friends at her-home on 41 Orange
Dr. She is the- daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Larry: Marder!

¢ e °

A secorid: son, Jonatha Robert,
was bom ‘to: Mr. and Mrs. David
Serko of 26°Graig Street on Nov-
ember 26th-weighing in at 7 Tbs 12
oz. Congratilitions on the new
Thanksgiving-Day baby.

Se .

Sharon” Reihardt, daughter of
Anette « Feving of 4 Saratoga Dr,
celebratéd hér 12th birthday this

month, ie
Little Marily Pike, daughtér of

Dr. and M¥s. Harold Pike of 22
Orange Dr-will be in Booth Mem-
orial “Hospital for a day or two this
week havit® her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Steifel of 9
Richmond Ave. welcomed a little
girl weighing 6 Ibs. 8 oz,

e ° e

Dr. and-Mrs. Leon Perlma gave
a luncheon. party at their home at
26 Orange Dr..in honor of their son

Se

_

Calendar of Events”
BY. JANICE HAYFEICK

Dec. 8, ‘Fuesday; Rebert Seaman
P-T-A. 7:30: p.m. Govered Dish
Dinner. 5,

Dec: 8, ORT: Meeting 8:30 p.m,
at Robbins Lane School Musical
Revue “Sniall Visit to ‘a Large
Planet.”

Dec. 9, Sisterhood Temple Or
Elohim

=

S thood Dinner .Car.1
Party Tivoli Restaurant, Brush Hol-
low Road Westbury. Chairman Doris
Kassen WE 54867: a

“Dec. 10 Thursd 7:30 p.m.
Bo Scout Troop 129 Meetin at
Charles “Jackso School in Bast

Birchwood. All intere Day 2¥eR
‘est. Birch-eleven years of age

wood invited:

contractor mark his construction with’ real

Steven&#3 fifth birthday.
ee °

Our sincere condolences: go to
Howard Amchin and his family on

the loss of his father.
5

° ° ®

David Cohen, son of Elaine and
Herbert, 14 Warren Lafie. will cele-
brate his first birthday Dec. 3rd.

’s CookiWhat’ Cooki
By Mary Ellen Lazare

This is the first of a series pre-
senting interesting recipes from the
kitchens of our West Birchwood
neighbors. If you have a favorite
recipe that you would like to share,

know.
.

please let me know.

To start our series, Anne Saggese
of. 2 Saratog Drive has given us
a recipe’ for a dish that is unusual,
yet easy to’ make,

SKEWERED STUFFED LITTLE
= ROLLS OF VEAL

1
all, sli

ices veal

‘ mozzarella

dozen thin
1 dozen thin

s

Cheese
4 slices prosciutto (thin ham)

tsp. basil

tsp. parsl
tsp. “Marjora

2 T. butter or olive oil
Mince ham, basil, parsley and -mar-
joram ‘together. ‘Arrange slices of
cheese on each slice of veal, and

tap with a little of the ham and
herb mixture. Roll: each slice, and
place 3 little rolls on. cach skewer.
Sprinkle «with: salt and pepper, and
gentl fiy in butter until nicel

browned on all sides Make sue
meat is tender and ‘browned evenly,
Anne suffgests we serve this tasty
dish with mashed potatoes, or rice-
if you prefe~-.

GOOD EATING

PLAN. PENNY AUCTION F

A Penn Auction will be held Fri-
da night Dec, 4 at 8:30 pam..a ;
the. Bethpag ‘Cooperative Nurse

-S¢hool,. Sh

br

Ave., Bethpage.eae will’ g6 for. outdoor. equip-*
to. attend tA PT FL A amentac +2 Spt ene nes

produc by the

Jie

West Bichwo  ————

INVADED!
They came by the hundreds last

week. Slithering into West Birch-
wood, they crept silently under
doars, sneaked Over beams, peered
into closets, jumped, ate and sent
our. shrieking Women out into -the
streets running for their lives.

T creatures Tanded and. estab- -

lished a beachead.
Reforming their battle forces,

they marched on. Craig fell, then
Richmond, Yates and Orange. Sara-

toga formed a mimor line of resis-
tance but was overun by the she
superiority of their generalship, and-
numbers.

Crys of distress were heard
throughout the battle ground.
“Theres one”, “I got three”, SA
million in my house”, “Check ‘the
attic”, “You empty. it”, “No, you

do it”.- Entrapment actions, poi-
sons, and other secret defenses were.

put ‘into action with little apparent
success,

Communiques received just hours
ago from the scene of battle tell us
that the action is still at its height.
This folowing is a quotation from
one of the valiant defenders. “We

hope we can hold out until relThe warm weather may help i
their beastly hearts and send 4hem
back. to the fields. This is our only
hope.”

This withdrawl on the part of the
enemy may take place. However, it

may be only “ strategic manouver
to regroup their forees for a more
devasting invasion next winter.

Be prepared!

Educatio Gro
Elect Carin

~ At the monthly meeting of the
Education Committee recently held

at the home of:Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Schrieber, Art Carin was elected
chairman, Jerry Straus, vice chair-
man. Rochelle Zinn will continue to

act as recording secretary,
A special grievance committee

consisting of Art Carin, Dr. La Ty.
Marder, and Irving Reinhardt wil
hear. grievanees pertaining:to school
problems. These grievances may be
presented orally, to.one of the com-
mittee members, by telephone, or

in person to a meeting of the three.
The Committee was informed that

special registration will be Tequired
to vote on the Cantiague School
Site issue. in January, It was pointed
out tl West Birchwood has the
greatest stake in seeing that. the

school is approved. The issue must
be approved by two out of every
three persons voting ig the’ school
district,

A fact finding committee of two
was appointed by the chairman to
investigate the possibility of devel-
oping..either a local or community

wide libary for the children of Jer-
icho. Murray
Kahne

A. joint education committee of
the entire 15th School District is
bein formed in.order to co-ordinate
community wid problem This
would not be an autonomous or-

ganization, but a’ committee
designed to take recommendations
back to the half dozen. ‘member
civic, associations represented. Art
Carin and Jerry Straus are delegates

from: West Birchwood.

Set Ope Hous
A Yuletide “Op house” for fam-

ily. groups and the general publie,
is being scheduled by Eastern. Air
Lines on® Sunday;, Dec. 6, at its
new ‘$20 million passenger termin?building at New York Internationa}

Airpo! =

between
Hh id 6 p.m: t“43 am. and.

6

p.m. acoonding iv

- Fim A Diirr, Easte
and:

Hel Wanted
Reporters, feature writers,

Persons who want to work on

community newspaper. Con-
tact Morten ‘Winthrop for date

of next West Birchwood «News
Meeting. Call WE: 8-7305:

Personalit
Spotlig

by RONNIE AURHAHN

u

er

Beg

a ifigeio

5

;

ROBERT GRUBIN

We finally caught up with Rob-
ert Grubin on one of those rare oc-

ca when he was at home for a

holiday. Bob had returned the lay
before from a trip to London, had
just time enough for a Thanksgiving
dinner with his family on Orange
Drive, and was off again to Ber-
muda

This is all in a day’s work to Bob
who has been.a flight engineer with
Pan American Airlines for eight
years.

Bob&# interest in aviation stems
from the time he served in the avi-
ation branch of the Navy during
World War II where, he attained

the rank of Chief Petty Officer.
Chief Grubin saw action in the Pac-
ific and served on the carrier
Randolph.

Bob and his wife, Shirley jwere
married cight years ago this June.

Although, at that time, they only.
honeymooned for a few days, they
made up for, it shortly afterwards

made. up for it shortly. afterwards
by touring Europe and visitin Swit-
zetland, France and Ttaly.

The Grubins now have two pre-
tty. young danghters--Janice, 3 1/2
years.and Aimee who is 9 months

old.

Aimee, who seemed to be bom
knowing abot the jet age in which

cher parents: live. arrived so qnickly
that Bob was forced into the roll of

assistant at her delivery at home.
Th= doctor, it seems, was the old-
fashioned. type who’ traveled hy’ ear
thns arriving inst a little ton late.

Bob is now filly prenared for any
emergency which micht arise on

(Continued on Page 8)

Babes én Bnchiria
é

-
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.Which-is the larg

Currént -constraction the’ ex-

pressway~ intersection with Broad-
way.-close to the West-Birchwood
entrance will result in an ufiderpass

being finished by July, 1960,
according to an. interview with Mr.
Hale .of the State Dept of Public
Works last week i i

ate the. present det,

ericho will be a junction for a larg
cloverleaf with entrances and_éxits

to the expressway, He assured thi
reporter that there would be ade-

quate entrance and exit facilities for
West-Birchwood residents, This lo-

cal section of the Long Island Ex-
Pressway ‘is scheduled for comple.

tion in August, 1961, il

&l

An inspection of this area dis.
closed many traffic hazard among

¢- Birchwood sign-
obstructing anv view of sonthbound
traffic. no traffic control, lice, or

signal lights and an extremely rutted
roadway. leading into the commu-
nity.

S
See

Another maior Leng sland. traffic
bottleneck at Tericho Tarmmike and
Broadwav will also be eliminated=&gt;

by Dee. 31, 1961 when a 206 foot
long stmeture whéch will carry Jer-

i

‘icho Turnpike over Broadway is
completed.

—

This jeh compri
fonr-spian bridge over Broadway,
1.56 miles of construction on Jerigho
Tumpike, 1.19 miles Gn Route

107, a omarter. mile on Rou
106 and rine-tenths of a mile
access roads and connections.

go

Instruments. for. Industr Hicks-
ville, pioneer. producer of counter-

measures systems, raised sales to
21.833 and net income to $49,

. equival@nt to. 14 cents a share,
during the first nine months of 1959. ~

double sales and eamings of the
comparable peried Jast year, Elston

H. Swanson... president reported.
~ Swanson. said that totals for all

of 1958 were pessed early in the
third quarter, which. saw $15,738
profit after taxes on gales of$527,

955. For 1958 Instruments for Indus- -

try reported net income of $39,113
‘on sales of $1,740,480;

Swanson announced that IFT, up
to now primarily a system producer,
werld soon release a number of new

S the eleetronics campon-
a measure of diversi-

“We have been workin
spee on our new produ he
said. “and dook forward to their
making a substantia! contributation

to profits next year.”

By Bernard Morkarsh
sain

Se
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Seymour Berkman, Lawrence

Continues a from Page

Bo
1 cighb have shared many

—

Day, Bob had t
t of bIndia ing the only civilian in our districtof his trips to South

and other such far to cast an absentee ballot.

SAEADOW
BROODS

w2cetsorscas becrrr ks
Pa

rah eaeee es

We Birchw New Staff
Editor, Mort Winthrop WE 8-7305

» Larry Keavy Herb Cohen Seymour Berkman
WE 8-9249 f 22

»
Gerda Miller

Janice Fe lick Mary Ellen Lazare
WE 8

OV 1-5454

3 WE 8-1362
» Auer OV 1-092

ns, Ho ard Cole WE, 8-3262
r

nts, Janic Hayflick W 8-8883
Sandy Kimberg

ea
Greenberg Bob Miller

Howard Amchin

News must & delivered to the West Birchwo N ows one week b for the

T vursd of publication

program, Bob regrets the little time
left him for civic duties. However,

wherever possible he does what he
end on Election

ie distinction of be-
can, and to t

home On your nest overseas

. check on the hame of your engineer
“hail and farewell” It, may be your neighbor
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- Civics to Elect
Officers Dec. 16

The slate of candid
offered b the nomi

tee of the North Bethpage

the organization,

ent Anthony; Pe

Lunflen and Sol Fink.

Proposed as

~

candidates

Frank. President;
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ice Presicdbont: Teabelle
y 2 Voo2P.; Dorothy Fink,

cod, Seev.; Diane Doll, Corresp
5 Zelda Plotkin, Finan

Patrick Devlin, Treasurer:
Norn vr, Trustee; Sol Pur Teng Prank Behrens,

i Cammnitteenen.

tion of officers is

neeting on Wedn

Thank Public
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Fo Its Respo Mee o
Hicksville Postmaster “Harry Co-

tier expressed: his thanks today for

th prompt response” to his 1959
mot“M Earl for’ Christmas” cam- benefits of the li

i

Postmaster said, “It&# i

n a ‘bi to soon to start follawi
& simple rules to insuredeli

ory
o

your gifts before Christ- Hicksville
wra them’ securely, address

and

=

mail them consist of a seri

literary events toy
is invited free

ing to Assoc.

The Postmaster said patrons should-
n& take chances on mailing poorly

ges Use corrogated

brow wrap ape! r, and he s

» also reminds every-

» and wi

for Parcel Po pa

& Only Christma ards carry-

ing first class postage may
message, Aly

name and address on Christmas

env ‘lon _ thi is socially earrect

es for

ating commit-

a
bar

soc, Was announced to the members
at the Regnlar November meeting of

—

ards and eift pac

cause
&gt; holiday aprrod

al of your Ghrisinine
The committee appointed by Pres-

prised) at Mary Walker, chairman,
iiZelda Plotkin: Frank Behrens; ane

better, o Christmas.
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GEO. H. PERRY’S
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Free Parking L-6048
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LEARN TO...
MAMBO...CH CHA:..MEREN

YOUY OW Experienced teach will

instruct groups of 5 to 10

couples in your home. Low Rate.

Call OVerbrook 1-0608

between 7 P.M. and 9 P.M.

Libe

ing meeting
Libra:

8

The musical

~in the library d
season on Sunday,

p.m. This will feat
flutist, and a

inent musicians.
music programs
1960. These will in
trio, a piano recita

concert artist
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ELIZABETH FROEHLICH of 86
ist John St., Hicksville celebrated

her, 93rd birthday on Friday, Nov.
13th. Relativesand friends stopped

in and extended their best wishes to
her. Mrs. Frochlich has been @ re
dent of Hicksville for Over 50 years.

Holida Fase
At Lee Ave. Frida

The easy. natural look maik
fashion headlines this fall and win-

ter is reviewed ina fashion show
which ‘will be presented at Lee
Ave School Auditorium tombtrow

ri.) night at 8:15,

Twenty-four fashions for women,
young ladies and children will H

modeled by members of the Lie
Ave. School P-TA and their child-

‘
There will be a completely fal

doll house for the ‘gigis aiid
a

Ce tal Missile set for
the boys awarded as door pri
There will be many more prizes,

“gilts and-toys awarded as door priz-
es. There will also be refreshments
fer all

Commentators for the fashion
show will be Dorothy Selinler and
Lee Dell Huglies: This show: was

ed and organized) Byeafean
man, and Wanda

man of the Ways
niittee,

Smart h

2 Fitarecrien ar fo:vza Cosr ?

Conce Series Starts with Ballet
‘The Mid-Island Concert Assoc,

of Hicksville has-released the names
and. dates for its forthcoming con-

-

cert series to be held in the Hicks-
ville High School Auditorium, Ac-
cording to Miss Harriet Spink, music

supervisor in Hicksville subscribers
will be offered a truly outstanding
group. of concerts

The first program is the Robert
Joffrey Theatre Ballet, and will be
given at the High School on Satur-
da Dec. 12. This is an internation-

Christma Party
For Merc Leagu

The “Glen Cove — Hicksville
Mercy League will meet toda$

Thurs.) with luncheon at noon, a
short business meeting and then will
enjoy its Anncal Christmas Party,
all the Brookville Country Club.

Members are ked to bring’a gift

& will hold a cake
tomorrow, (Friday) at Food Fair,

Mid Island Plaza, Hicks. starting at
10 a.m. Mrs. Richard Lynch of Sac-

‘kett St., Hicksville is in charge. of
arrangements and requests that local

members bring their donations to
the store. Proceeds will benefit
Mercy Hospital. The Leagne’s Cook
Book will also be on sale at this time,

Becomes Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Crossman

of O: St Hicksville have an-

nounced engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Jane, to Peter

D. Vander Schuyt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald G

Rockville Centre,
Miss Crossman is a graduate of

Vander Schuyt of

Hicksville High School and the
Jone Island Agricultural an

Ty

nical Institute at Farmir

Mander Sct radu

Se

nral &a n Insti-
tnte, He also stidie at Oswego

State Teachers College,
Phe couple plan to be murried

next fall

meewners ing to
SSAmerican Mutual tor prote: of their

clothing and other personal
carn ngs inst firey.

personal Waweurt an mary other kinds
of financial Toss Youll 6 ed to find the cost
is very low You ean ht our easy payment

5s

plan: Wrtesae phone for a complete de-

scription,

Allied

AMERTGAN MUTUAL
Fite tmeerence Company

Porte WORSs Vio! etd, AS
§

» LOCAL OFFICE: Bruson Build ng
oe 74-09 .37th Avenue

: Jackson Heights, New York
TEL NO.:; Hickory 6-3970

OR LOCAL OFFICE: 386 Park Avenue
i

:

New York, New York
TEL NO.: Murray Hill 3-0900

eFOR COMPLET DETAILS CALL:
E. STAPLET
fF. MICHEL

WElls 5-3136
.

IVanhoe

—

1-4009
=

ally known dance company and has
a wide ‘repertory of classic and
modem hallets

& The second program is the Clare-
mont String Quartet, and its concert
will take place Feb, 5. This group

is well-known te musi Tovers thr-
ough its concert and television ap-

s

final concert of the season,
the Mid-Island Concert Assoc, has
been fortunate in securing Malcolm
Frager, pianist Mr, Prager was ré-

cently acclaimed as the 1959 winner
of the ‘Levintritt Award, Americi’s
highest honor to young concert pi-
anists. Mr. Prager will appear in
Hicksville on March 8.

This superior group: of artists was

made possible by the enthusiastic
support’ of the musie lovers of the
Hicksville are Miss Spink said.

This series has heen attracting more

tibers over the years
eted that this’ growth

will continue at an accelerated rate

“BOY
JOINED CENTRAL- CHRISTMAS CLUBI&quot;.

Thursday, Detember 3, 1959—Mid-Island Herald—
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like this, switch
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“Watchdog”
Oil Heat Service

RISOLO FU Co.
1010 Stewart Ave., Bethpa

WE 1-2570

getting servic

“WATCHDOG?
__

OILHEA SERVIC &lt

‘And I’m joinin the 1960 Christinas Club today! | don’t’
- know how I&# manage without it! Think I& raise my club

“dues” a couple of dollars... and make next Christmas an S

€ven bigger and better one. | sure am thankful for that
3&#39; per&#39; dividend central Feder gives to
all its Christma Club members! Wh don’t yo meet
me down.at Central Federal, too! You&# be glad yo did!

eeu eee s (ered Tr:

S&amp;LOAN AS ere a a leiN) OF NAS

MAIN OFFICE: LONG BE

SVILLE: BROADWAY Va Sea

current dividend

Biter
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“PTA to Present Treasure Island
At the:last regular meeting of the

Jackson Schoo! PTA held on Monday
«vening, Nov. 23, it was anounced
that the Walt. Disney production
“-Treasure Island” wilt be preserited

im the school auditorium for the
children on Saturday, Dec. 19. ‘There
will be two performances, one at
10:30. A.M..and the other at P.M.
Tickets at 35¢ may be purchased

‘from “Mrs. D. Weaderhom, WE 8-
$743, or Mrs. Miller, WE 8-4491.

Mrs. Jack Feldshon, president,
the business meeting

which ‘included all committee re-

“ports,.the election of a nominating
passing the schalarship

jJund by-laws and clecting represent-
atives for the permanent. Scholar-

*

ship Fund Gommittec:
&quot;F president announced that a

new -cammittec.is in the process of
being formedsin jericho;:to be
‘The: Jericho Coordinating: C

‘QUINNY

“~~ WEIls 1-2077

29-E. Carl St, Hicksvill
&

4 Education” in which all Civic
Associations and Parent Organiza-

tions will be represented. The pur-
pose of this Council will be to: co-
ordinate and sponsor through’ any:

organization_in the School District
a program relating-to all-educational

matters,
.

Mrs. Feldshon praised the child-
ren for their paxt in the! UNICEF
drive. The amount collected from

this school district- was $944.64.
The guest speaker of the evening,

Mrs. Beatrice Burstein, C iss-

ioner of the New York State Com-
mission of Correction. was very en-

lightening and interesting as she
spoke on the prevention of Juvenile
Delinquency.

Inasmuch as the regular meeting?
night in December.falls during,thei:
Christmas

«

holidays, it- was an-

nounced. that, there: would be nowDe-
cember meeting: The next regular
Inceti will be held on Jan. 25,
1960.

Jericho Nigh At :

Madiso Sq Garden
.

2 The |Youth Committee of the
Birchwood Civic Association’ has

made. arrangements fora Jericho
Night at Madison Square Garden
on. the evening of Dee; 25. The

occasion ig’a professional basketball
game between the New York-Knick- —
erbockers and the Boston Celtics,

e Knicks feature Jericho&#3 own

who. was. so. popular
» during this past season at the Jericho

Country Club. The opposition will
feature Bob Cousy, perhaps the most

exciting and interesting basketball
player of our time: This: should
prove one of the’ most entertaining
games of the: season: -

We: Telegraph. Flowers

BUY_ YOUR

_

FLOWERS WH

GIESE GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 33 Years

.82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, &# Y.
WE DELI

ERE: THEY ARE: GROWN

IVER
Phone: WE ‘11-0241

- PHON WEIlls 1-1460

FRANK D.
— PHOTOGRAPHER —

183 Plainview Road; Hicksville

MALLET

shoe value

Red Cros Shoes
Thie_ product has no connection whatever with The American National Red Cross

America’s. unchallenged

; FOR FINE SHOES
E

11 Broadway, Hicksville

$99 to 8] 195

WElls 1-2860

‘The Safety Committee o the
=

‘CivBirchwood: Assoc,
-

has
taken: concrete: st toi-correct
the atrocious tr: condition:at
the main entrancé| at Broadway.

‘ My.Sons’-All My-Sons’.
°

‘Comin Soo
If in foot-lighted make believe,

there‘is anything better than-a good
drama, -it is a ‘better-thansgood
drama, ‘That is what “All My Sons”

is
. . .

as presented by the’ Jericho
Players of the Birchwood “Civic
Assoc, on Dec.-18 and ‘19 at the Sy-
osset High School. e

This drama, which has had a

highly sticcessful rin on ‘Broadway,
is being ably directed by Allen Fris-
toe-of CBS-TV. The sets are being
designed by our

t d Tech I

Director Larry Singer. The task of
Stage M®nagement is in the capable
hands ‘of Selma Gold ¢nd Isabel
Davis, and your friends and neigh-
bors make up the fine cast.

So=hurry, hurry, ‘hurry .

each«anay., be--obtained-by calling
OV1-1248 .or-WE_ 8-8048. Teen-

agets:. ....don’t.forget .
. . Friday

nightispegial for teenagers only . . .

50.

Calendar of Events
By Muriel Sugarman

Friday,.Dec. 4th

Sisterhood—JJC—Week-end at Falls-
view Hotel; Ellenville (through

Sunday)
Brownies—St: Ignatius—3 p.m.

Gitl Scouts—St. Ignatius—7:30 p.m.
Cub. Pack. 491—St. Ignatius—8 p.m.

Jr. CDA-St. Dominicks—8 p.m,
Sunday, Dees 6th
Youth Group—JJC—Roller Skating—
meet at Temple—7:30 pm.

Monday, Dec. 7th
St. Pius: X

|

Socicty—St.
8:30 ‘p.m
Junior. Youth |

Group—JJC—General
business meeting. — Dancing — 7:30
p.m.

Tuésday, Dec. 8th
P-T.A-Geo: A. -Jackson—Executive

Board -meeting—at ‘schoal—1:30 p.m,
CDA—Ghristmas. Play..-and Party—

Oyster Bay—
Wednesday, Dee: .9th

Sodality: of Our. Lady—St. Ignatius
—7:30 p.m.

Sisterhood— Elohim—Din-
ner and: Card: Party—Tivoli Restaur-
ant—Brish Hollow Rd} Westbury—

7:30 p.m.

Ignatius—

Thursday, Dec..10th :

;

Christmas Carol Rehearsals home

p.m.

Sisterhood— -Or

©

Elohim—
Boird ‘Meeting—home of Mrs. Doro-

thy. Greene, 10. Hazelwood Court®
8:45-p.m. fi

_ You RE CR
os

x

Ty

YOUR RED CROSS TRAIN
878,000 -PEOPLE

IN_FIRST AIDIN. 1957.58

ANLEIRST

AID

_IN_1957-58

+
all’ i boys: T Anders

seatsvarecreserved: Tickets at $2.00 +

Repo ee ee

On Saturday, Nov.
*

bers of Cub Scou Pack
an afternoon showing

Their regular moni

was held at St. Steph
Church on Nov. 24 Gi

was inducted into th
in a most impressive

Awards were given

Pt Peston 91, Tues-
night, in th

St Ignatius scout-
the following Scouts passed

|

of Review for th achieve-

Amold and- Stephen
er, First Class; Gerard ;Fran-

i

Merit Badge; Joseph
x Meat

» Richar -Mc-
Firemanship Merit Badge;

if

Howard Newton; Wo!
fred Damowski, Gold
pin; Michael Bucci, Gol

* Arrow;-Anthony Bucci,
Arrow; Anthony Bucci
Donald Nelson,
Eithor? Silver Arrow;

bara, Gold and Silver
Coffey, Lion Badge and
Peter McDonough,
Frank Koziuk, Lion Bi

‘work,

mutmaster Joh Sholl is plann-
_twa over-night camping trips
he near and the’boys are

at starting gate—they
ardly wait to take off.

tam, Webelos Badge a

A skit on Aesop’s Fab
tion, ceremony

ib Pack 91 on Friday night,
sented by Den 4. To co

‘

the St. Ignati Cafeteria.
the 50th Anniversary of

i

S ter Sh g ee oppor-
Golden Jubilee Ceremo I of assisting in this event to

in which each boy dona id, S. Brummer, T. Burns,
dime, saluted the flag
the scroll

Cub Pack 6.

for the following: new

Peter Greene,

and David Collins.
Cub-master John -

graduating ceremony fi
who are now going into

James O&#39;Con Gre:
Brian

—

Schnakenberg; -Ni
man, Ralvh Tisdale, Mi

John Collins and Stank
Each were presented wi
plaque.

Den-5 won first honor. De

Pat Quaresino, Chris
Dean: Hager; Lion—Mie
man, James O&#39;Conn
Vatier. —

_

Weblos—John Collins,
Greg Vatier, Ralvh Ti

Schnakenber and Neal
Gold Arrow — Stank

Michael Traidman, Dona
Donald Nagley, Robert
ald Kelly, James O’Cor
Hager, and Arthur Shep

Silver Arrow — Stanle
Michael -Traidman,

|
Ro!

Donald Berger

«

and

Cram &a

|

Also: 1 yr. pin, Peter
yre pin, Ronald Kelly: |

Gregory Vatier, Ralph
Brian. Schnakenberg, Ne

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank

who supported me, hel;

.
PAGANO Furniture

114 Broadway, Hicksville
9 AMPLE FREE ING: WITHIN. ‘A

E

PARKI MUNICIPAL FIELDS:STORE HOURS: Mon., Thuts., Fri! 9:40AM to 10100 PM—Tuids., Weds, ‘S1tt.18:80 W600 PMD

* LOW FURNITURE OUTLET DISCOUNT PRICES!!!
12 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN:— NO.INTEREST CHARGE

Every Day Is Sale Day At.

& W.: Nicholai St:
HALF BLOCK IN:

Co., Inc..
Between W.- Marie: St:

WElls 8-4510

and who gav.
vote of confidence on Tu
ing. It all was appreciat
much. I would also like
special thanks to my.
& my children who ha
with my late hours, my di

to fires, etc.—most of all-for
patience with me during:
years.

* Thank you all, most
Vincent Bra

it First in the-TiE

bility o

in to&#

Ae d
born ?
Robert

St.. Hic

GLE!
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Non-
Nassau County’s 312 aesirens will wail next

ning, Déc. 7th; but. traffic. will
1S

be halted and th public will not be
required. to take shelter. Civil De-
fense personnel, stationed at Strate-

formance.of the sirens. The first
three-minute. ..warblin

—

blast will
come at 8 P.M. The test will be over

at 8:07 whe reports on the andi-
bility of the’ sirens wi start coming

in to Center

A dikisht Joameé Teresa, was
born Nov. 22 to Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Bungert of 306 West Marie

St., Hicksville, at Mercy Hospital.

SKOURAS

COVE
GLEN COVE OR 1-1400

Now thru Sat. Dec. 12

-“A Sum Place”

in Technicolor

— plus —

“Four Fast Guns”
James Craig - Martha Vickers

Starts Sun. Dec. 13

“The Hound-
..Man”

Fabia Carol Lynley
r

Richard-Egan Dorothy McGuire

*

gic »points,. will Teport on the per-
~

Mec Movi hs Tb
Hicksville Theatre

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 3, 4: Yellow-

ed Kell 2:0 5:20, 8:40. Thirty
3:35, 6:50, 10:10.

Sat. thrn Tues., Dec. 5 to 8: The

B of Everythi 2:15, 4:35, 6:55,

ieeddncbn Theatre
Thurs., Fri. Dec, 3, 4: ¥ellow-

stone Kell 2 05, 5:20, 8:35. “30”
3:40, 6:50, 10:05.

Farmingdale Theatre
Thurs,, Fri., Dec. 3, 4: The F. B.

I. 00, 7:00,

Be
Mon., Tues., Dec.

B. I. Story 2:0 7

Cove, Glen Cove.
Thurs,, Dec. 3: Four Fast Guns

1:30, 0 8:30. A Summer Place
2:45, 9:45.

Fri.,
»

Dec. 4, 5: A Summer
Place a 4 & 30, 7:50, 10: 05 Four
Fast Guns 4:10 onl

Sat., Morn. Show, Dec. 5: 5 Car-
toons 10:30. Chief Crazy Horse
10:45.

Sun. thru Thurs., Dec. 6 to 10:
Four Fast Guns 1:30, 5:00, 8:30. A
Summer Place 2:45, 6:15, 9:45.

Fri,, Sat., Dec. 11, 12: A Summer
Place 1:40, 5:30, 7:50, 10:05. Four
Fast Guns 4:10 only.

Huntington Theatre
Thurs., Fri, Dec. 3, 4: Alligator

People 1:15, 4:35, 8:05. Wreck -
The Mary Deare 2:35, 4:55, 9:20.

Sat., Dec. 5: ‘Wreck Of The Mary
Deare 1:10, 4:10, 7:20, 10:30. Al-
ligator People 2:5 6:00, 9:10.

Sun., thru Tues.,
Alligato People 1:15, 4:35,

Wreck Of The Mary Dedre
2:

4:55, 9:20.

Closed For The Winter —

See You In The Spring

Olivia de
Havilland

— also —

:

“HOUSE OF THE SEVEN HAWKS”

Dirk

LUBEL”
Hos}

Gary Cooper
“THE WRECK&#39;O THE MARY DEARE”

“THE ALLIGATOR PEOPL

“Charlton Heston

— also —

“THE F. B. 1 STORY”

James Stewart

Shore, |

7.
‘Thurs., F¥i., Dec. 3, 4: Four Fast

Guns: 1: 0 4:3 8:00. A Summer
Place 2:10, 5:45, 9:20.

Sat., Dec. 3: Four Fast Guns
12:35, 4:00. A Summer Place 1:45,
5:15, 7:50, 10:30,

Sun, thr Tues., D 6 to 8:
Four Fast Guns 1 8:00.

A Summer Place 2:1 9:20.

Plainview T, e

Thurs., Fri., Dee. 3) 4? F.
I.. Story 12:05,
Gran Canyon 2:25, 5: 30, 8:30,

Sat., Dec. 5: The F. B. I. Story
1; ‘0 4 00, 7:00, 10:10, Grand Can-

25, 6:30, 9:40.

as Mon., Dec 6 7: The F. B.
I. Story 12:05, 3:00, 6:00, 9:05.
Grand Canyon 2:9 5:30, 8:30.

Thursday, December 3, 1959—Mictslamd Herald= ta. -

HANGO b Fre Walters

FAST FREE Ieee
FREE ARKING tee NEARBY MIUNICIPAL PARKING Fi

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily =

Frank’ Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and&#39;Parti

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872
de

ee a‘

Open 7 Days Weekly .

Ample Free Parking

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parti

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
PLAINVIEW, L. I.

a

WE 8-1344

Mortor Village Shopping Center ~—

: gr Cappe

WEIlls 1-1670

DAILY DOUBLE DINNERS
:

2 DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLU $
Mon. thru. Sat. 5 p.m. to 9 p. m. — Sun. P. m. to 9 p. m.

Hicksville Manor
45 Broadway, Hicksv

Gal:
tan

«Aiiediica Gee, =

Fer Good Music and A Hilarious Time

You Can ft Afford
To

Eat At Hom

All Dinners yg

le, near R.R.
WEll 1-9

SS”
Eales

;

: See and Hear THE JOLLY JESTERS Scie

Depa CANYO Every Wed. — Fri. and Sat. 9 p. m. to 3a. m.

—_
SI5563 ~~

H 7.
:

PRUDENTIAL THEATRES DRI THEA

Farmingdal
PHONE: CHapel 9-0122

Cont. Sat., Sun. & Hols, from 2
Mat. Daily 2 PM. Eves from 7

Se

Now thru Tues, Dec, 8

““‘THE FBI STORY”
starring

James Stewart

° illHicksville
PHONE: WEls 1-0749

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Now thro ‘Fri. Dec. 4 Now thru Fri. Dec. 4
tn

¥ aJack Webb Davyid-Nelson

|

Jack Webb David Nelson

}

_

bare,

Gesa

B

Sei
:

— 30 a gp A “A HOLE IN THE —

=
“Tom Wit

—
— Together With —

-

HEAD” —Mumpte- KELLY” EY ELLEEN KELLY” ‘i

Sa

Meadowbrook
|~

S

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Starts Tomorrow fhru Dec. 6

Frank Sinatra Edwar G. Robins
Eleanor Parker ~

PErshing 5-7552,

*

stal
— starring —

. eeC Valke: “f
i I

-
ith

—

Vera Miles
lint — r E4 “Kop Byres |

Clint Walker E “Kookie” ‘Byres poat with
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SERVI OFFERE SERVICES OFFERE

CROWN: ELECTRIC Co.

&quot;Li Electricians
100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

‘Dryers, Range Outlets

Attic? — Garages
W 5 - 3267

CONCRETE
CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS

PATLOS, WALKS, ETC.

JOS: PARTANNA
18 FISHER LANE

LEVITTOWN, N.Y

A. E. A.

Guaranteéd concrete

work.
W 5 - 5535

W &amp;-6557
FREESTIMA

ANYWHERE

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re-

inforcement” is a better job.

F.ILA.
FINANCED

SOFA BOTTOMS RE

at ho $8. Chair $1.
56

PAINTING
Interior - Exteri

Edw. Hammon
WE 1-7090

—

Ironing at Home
OVerbrook - 6719

BOTTOM
AT your home,

Upholstering,
setvice

ramid 8-383,

slipcovers

he D
$10.00; ¢

h
tir, $5.00,

For home
eall TVanhoe 6-3535 or PY-

Levittown-Hicksville

-

Mimeo
Forms, Contracts, Inventory. lists,
Resumes, Addressing.

Quality & Efficiency
_52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N. Y. WE 8-2700

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor |

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WEIls 5 - 4603

CUSTOM
MAKER and

_

carpenter.
Basements - Attics - Playrooms

Kitchen Cabinets - Home Bars

FREE ESTIMATE
WE 8-5599

CABINET

EXPERT PAPERI {IANGING
OV

f TROLYSIS
:

ate

7REMOVE  superrLuous amteeds
hair quictly, safety, permanently; FOUR KITCHEN, DIN

ay, evenings; Louise Crane aes

d operator, WE 5-6:

DO-ALL SPRAYING
7

BAINT SPRAYING
WE. 53-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS
Refrigerators — Appliances

Manufacturers Colors

CONTRAG TOR
FOR YOURSEL

Phone WEIls 1-6264
@ Dormers e Alterations

* Attics Complet
ob Loeatio

‘

E Maintenance Co.

&gt; OV 1-1108 89 Silber Ave.

Bethpage

ANTE!

ad

——————
~

ea
N

chairs recovered,
tic, leathercttg ps

S10 set.

livery,

8

Hundreds of pk

Free

David
nate,

Upholstery.

CERAMIC
Bathrooms,

pairs. Free

REFRIGERATION

coo big or Stal
L. Belenke. WE

PAINTIN
sack lin

Rea Mix
PAPER HANGING Concret

A. Mazzucce

Fro estimates best [U4] Call

FOR THE BEST IN PLUANIBING Pompand heat ttooresonable prices,
call Wihits S-1155. Lie &quot 12-4470
censedt

. . =
Spc ETNON

IE
:

Taare &g Prices given Mon. thra Stun.SCHUMAN&#39;S FLOOR: MAINTEN- deliverics Mon. thru Sat.ance. Floor wasinw. floo serubb-
jor strippinw, floor sanding

irs on Antomatie
ashers — Dryers
Prompt) service

Work

=

guarantecd
$2. service

AERO
D 3- 0267 — LU 9 - 3248

CARPETS WUGS
cleaned, shampoo, stored. WE
8-7200% Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Tudustrial

WE

PURNITPUL

HOME PLUMBING RE
Alterat a new. installations

.

S*AND OIL HEATSewer an drains electrically cleaned

JACK — O — PLUMBING
licensed and bonded plumber

Estimates given at request. .

S. REMO CO:
“RAL CONTRACTOR

C ustom Ruilding
Extensions — Garages

acensed plumbing & heating
Free estimates WIE 1-7333

PHOTOGRAPHY
- WE DDI

home portraits Is
Charbonnet.
Hicksville.

commer:

10
35

ele phon WE 11-4470,

installations

1 - 2563

$1 00 Hour, STU

5 FISHER LANE

wel woe

&quot;INS

Fin & Industrial Art Instructio
3 HOUR SESSION

$2.00 Hour, PRIVATE

Fi Lin A,t Studi

JDIO WORK SHOP

LEVITTOWN, L. 1
7

N.Y.

_

LEnox 9-0709

1-5760. All Work Guar-

colors. From

Pick up. de-

WElls

-

SPECIA
ving in repairing all makes refrie-
erators, No |charge for estimate.
Reasonable, OV 15615.

TAPING
- SPX

RING,
T exter

Call Win.

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
BeFLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

- EXPERT CAB-
losets - Shelves - Al-

N job too big or small.
Call after 5 p.m.
Brown.

ations,

WE 53-9035. R.

PHY
Call Frank

3 Plainview Road, Hicks-
1-1460,

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CoO.
A. Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY-—ALTERATIONS
WE 1-0445

HEN
_

Radi & T Sh
23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Stre:

HICKSVILLE
WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV
- AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

ot)

WE AR AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorless, Method

&

Dec

BABY SITTER, MA’
children, one school age. Hour

Sleep in or out OV 1-03

CHILD CARE

WILL CARE FOR CH
working mother. Have l
Call ED 4-0109.

MUSICAL INSTRUC

ACCORDION, GUITAR,
inet, private lesson in your
H Roseman, PErshing 1-;

PIANO, ACCORDIAN,
‘

n a

_
ff i

vate lessons your home.
or players, Call after 4 P
4-6484. 4

INSTRUCTION

INSTR TIONWIDE™

athome .

— Bey - :

Insurance Compan
iby former N. Y. G teache Offic - Columbus, Ohio.

has e monke aid. a N eee ee) eeoranc
Dance

i

———cone ae
CLE FOR SAL

¢
‘HE HERAL éveryBapeera en. aaa
st 35subscription j,$

3

os

Bee UN -— ALL EE

3
:

Hudson

REAL ESTATE
}

BROOKS
;

Houses for Sale ivat entrance,
Plainview, Hicksville, Levit sines or retire co ple,
986 Old Countr Rd; Plai ov WE 1-1400

_ .

aa
jOV.1- 1678
{

:

FOR RENT
Order taken over ae

HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR mmon :

for meetings,
Accommodates

.

WE 5-3543,

private parties,
150 people.

Read It First in He

Best B

CARPENTRY

Additions, Gar:

CONCRET
Wire Mesh, Reinforced |

Patios, Driveways, Etc.

PLUMBING
(In All Its Branches)

—

PAINTIN
Paperhang

|READY- CONCRETE |
Deliverie Anywher +

SLIP COVERS

Reupholstery

TELEVIS
Reliable Service at
Fair

r

Prices
LUMBER YARD

Complete Line oBuild M:

EXTENSIONS - Basements « Attics «

Porches ~ Garlges - Etc. — DORSEN

CONSTRUCTION CO. — WE 1-5116

BRICKLAYI
‘

Stoop - Siding
Fireplaces

.

BLACK-TOP PAVIN
Drivewa Ete.

;

CIRO‘ Restaurant
|

On The Bay
‘

- Pleas
trans

BAB

on

in or
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WANT ADS
continued from preceeding page

CAR POOL

“&quot;FWO- WITH CAR WANT
two men td share expenses to IND,
Jamaica, W 1-1989,

ee

mua

— CARPOOL TO1

Brooklyn, vicinity. York and Jay Sts.
or nearby subway, 9 W 5-7920.

FURNISHE ROOM
ROOM, GENTLEMAN

aes

rE

HOME,
s. Call after 5, WEHome privileg:

~

FURNISH ROO FOR RENT
Convenient to everything, WE 1-
0129. +

TWO-ROOM
|

APARTMENT
Gentlemen only. Ghrage extra, 122

First St., Hicks WE 1.1769.

LARGE FURNISH ROOM -

private entrance-bith

_

refrigerator-
stove. Near transpértation, WE 8-

ae 2

&quot;HE WANTEDMALE

BOYS OVE 17
Growing concern ineeds several
neat and ambitious boys for our

Hempstead fice

vancement.
Rapid ad-

perience nec

to stgrt. Telephone

NIGHT WATCHMAN WANTED.
For appointment call OV 1-3880.

SCHOOL, CUSTODIANS WANT-
ed, Central School District No, 4,
Apply Supt. of Buildings and
Grounds,

-
Viette Bldg., Plainview,

N. ¥. 40 br. week, Civil Service re-
lirement program

sick leave.
wont

——

HELP WANTED FEMALE
nk

eee

SCRETARY, FULL OR PART
time for office in Hicksville. WE

2525.

paid vacations,

HELPER. MON.
% ri. 4 to 6. Village Dr,

Birchwood Park,- Jericho. WE 8
1179,

HOUSEW EXPERIENG.
ed. Days and hour: arranged to suit,

leasant home in Plainview. Own
nsportation.. WE 8-0981.

—______._

aaa

BABY SITTER, mature. 3 children,
one school age, Hours, 7-5. Sleep

in or out. OV 1-0310,

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Paper —

Sale
REAM-

8% x 13
:

WHITE
MIMEO
PAPER 44

Cash and Carry

HERALD OFFICE

225 B‘WAY, HICKSVILLE

Neig

: &a land’ another thing...
if you ‘were so‘dogawn brave -

you&#39;d.st home and put upwae nagging and ba~
cooking! 1”

At this time I would like to use
this column to say a few words on
how the new pension law affects
widows and ‘children of deceased
veterans of WW II and Korea.

The new vet pension law has
aning to.all war vets, their fam-

and survivors, and goes into
t July 1. mi

The timing makes it important to

publish first what the new law means
to widows and children of deceased
WW IL and Korea Vets who died
of non-service causes.

Great numbérs of them will be
eligible for pensions for the first

Operatio VFW
William Gouse Jr. Post

Veterans of Foreign Wars

By LOU PALLODINO
Have you i your dues yet? A

fine way to be aski for money. This
is to let you know that we do have
60% of the dues, which isn’t bad.
This is the last month, so we don’t
have very much time left to com-

{plete our job. This yéar State has a

special placque’ for a posts that
accomplish it. So this gives us even

more incentive, therefore please
help us. If- you haven’t paid your
dues as yet, please m:

A little more to be s about our

dinner-dance, scheduled for
at the Milleridze Inn. The vrice of
the tickets are $7.50 each, For such
an early date, the tickets are moving
exceptionally well, and we are ex-

jpecting the largest turn-out ever

this year, our Silver Anniversary,
S if you intend to come, make yourtion early. We are trying our

best to satisfy the majority. You&#3
hear more about the dance as time
foes on.

Again we wish to tell you about
the addition of new members. John

Turner has-transferred to us and
Angelo A, DeVito is a new member
who was swom in at our last meet-
ing. This is wonderful. In our Iast
three mectings we have added new
members to our post. We welcome

you fellows to our family in the
post. and hope you& be happ with
us, We won& try to impress von, but
we will try to make you feel like
one of us. =

Harry Osborne, Ass’t Chief of Staff
of the First District, paid us a visit.
He haprens to be chairman of the
membership drive. Our Cmdr., Bob
Obermeyer and Jim Rock said
enough, that left poor Harry with-
out anything to say. This isn’t a bad
thing, because so many come and
Start talking, just to Rave some-

thing to say. But Harry said he
didn’t have a thing to add, just

that he was glad to pay a visit, and
sat down,

More was said about Mt. Mc-
Gregor. John Tumer said that the
Air Force Assoc. has pledged its
support to help the service organ-
ization against doing away with

this fine vlace for the vet.
Our Christmas party is set for

Dec. 20, with Ed Shannon in
charge. He has such worthy men as
George Walden, Bill Moran, Artie
Fuelling, John Bymes and Tony

Sadowsky, helning him, This year
it& for the children of the Post
members. Jim Surless of the Amvets
‘offered his services to he the star of
the show that day and we accept
with alacrity. This job js not easy,

even if-it is pleasant, and we ara
grateful to Jim for offering his

Tvices.

We are in the process of getting
more cards with the Pledge of

Allegiance again. No they haven&#

it in.

changed it again, it’s just that since
.we last passed them out many new

children have entered our’ schools.
This isn’t a bad thing to pass out
to the kids of Hicksville or any-where else for that matter.

~ What do yon think of Spike
Frohenhofer pulling his weight on -

Angelo De Vito to pull his number
in the post raffle? Talk abont Pay-

“ola, this looked like-#t was rigged.
-ged...

week&# TS slip goes to
Mickey Donahue. Sorry you weren’t
there boy, but that’s the way it oes,

So now we add another duece to
the kitty. a

Our next meeting is Monday,
Dec, 14, at 8:30 p.m.

- aLegionnair Lo
‘CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N. Y.

by Bob Sutton z

time after next July, and inconie is
the only major factor.

WW Il and Korea widows may
start applying to the VA now, one

of the few classes of people af-
fected by the new law who may do

so this early,
A childless widow should apply if

her mcome isn’t over $1800. Pension
can range from $60 per month down

to $25 per month, depending upon
income. A widow with a mjnor child

of a vet should apply if her income
isn& over $3,000 per year, Pension
can range from $75 per month down

to $40, pending upon income,
with $15 extra for euch additional
minor child.

A re-married widdw is not eligible.
If the mother is dead or has re-

married, the minor child can get
pensions in their own fight. A single
child rates $35 a month if his un-

eamed income isn’t over $1800, and
$15 is added for each additional
child, and then split amongst them.
What minor children earn them-
selves doesn’t count against them.

The VA; can disqualify widows
and children if they have large a-

mounts of property, but home,
furniture, auto and usual personal
belongings doesn’t count,

For further information please
contact. our Post service officer,

Tony Correri.

In making out the list of volun-
teers two weeks ago, I overlooked
two more men and would like to
correct the ommission right now.

John Bernett; and Elwen Rafuse for
the Children’s Christmas Party.

Dec. 7, is our next meeting night,
and with the discussing of our Ppar-
ticipation in Little League this year,

I hope to see a large turnout. As

you know, L. is a community
affair, and part of our preamble

covers the community, and therefore
this subject would be of interest to

every members of our post.

Membership in the mountaineers
does not end with the beginning

of the new year. It’s a continuous

year in and year out, and the only
way we can get the camp open all

years is with a 100% membershi
from every post. Artie Rutz our

Tupper Lake Chairman states ‘we

now have 133 members, so come

on fellows, let’s try for that 100%
and make this year the first time
we reach that goal.

Our second target date for mem-

bership is getting close, Dec. 31,
to get that banner award from the
County. We must reach or exceed
last year’s membership, and ac-

cording to Bob Hasel, our Mem-
bership Officer, we are real close.
Contact friends and any member

that you know ha not paid his 1960
dues and let’s get that award.

I understand that our New Year&#
Eve party plans are well under way.
If you are interested in this Annual
affair, please contact chairman Bob
Beard soon, so that he can make
the preparations for you.

_

Understand that the girls of the
Jr. Aux. are going-to take up Baton
twirling and try to be ready for
Memorial day. Go to it Birls.

The Sons of the Legion now have
a membership of 36 and sure would
like to take that membershi a-
ward at next year& convention, but
they can’t do it alone. They need
the help of .every member of the
Post. You don’t have to have a son
in the unit to be alble to give them
an assist. Come down to their
meetings and lend a hand in drilling,
color guard, drumming, games and
many other things They meet the
2nd and 4th Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 7, this year, has
two meanings to us. Remember
Pearl Harbor, and also a meeting
night.

That&#3 all for this week. Sce youall next weck.

Personal Mention
~ The Autmn issue of “Home and
Highway” published by ALLstate
Insurance features an article on
“New York - Wonderful Town” by
JAMES MASTERSON of Hicksville
He writes that when his family has

& weekend free, they go to New

is City. “We&#39 really hic!
ooh xe

ks from,
icksville _whe we

g9

to
NewYou he ae Bee

HERMAN JANSEN, at left, manager of the new Arthur Murrey
Dance Studio now open at Broadway and Marie St., Hicksville,

receives best wishes from Ruth Johnson and Bill King, directors
of the Hempstead Arthur Murray Studio.
ran.)

The Fire Horn
(Photo by John Cur-

prepared by the publicity committee
for the fire prevention bureau :

of the Hicksville Fire Department 1
Each October a week is designat-

ed as NATIONAL FIRE PREVEN-
TION WEEK. The purpose
course, to bring to everyor

ery publicity medium possible, the
necessity of reducing the toll. taken

of life and property, each year by
fire,

T is the special function of a Fire -

Prevention Bureau, to keep this
message alive, throughout the year,

It does this in many ways. In co-

operation with the Nassau County
Fire Commission, it has a team-of
specially trained Inspectors who
have the duty of inspecting -all

commercial establishments and mul-
tiple dwellings to see

i

possible
and sir

ticable it

direct inv;

is not always prac-

use other means,must

such as this column,

The one- dwellin is in-
volved in more fires than any other

and the greatest loss of life, personal
injury property loss occur here. The
causes are generally preventable.

ch weck, through this column,
we will go through the typical one
family house, room by room includ-
ing garage and basement, pointing
out the dangers that exist and what
you can do to correct them, Be

Certain other information will be
offered concerning the

_

structural
features of your home, which we

hope you will-find interesting,
Also, in the coming issues of the

HERALD we will discuss, the func-
tions of your Fire Department, Res
cue Squad, Ambulance service and
general firematic information, so
that you will become, as we are,
full time Volunteers’ in reducing to
the lowest possible number, the
call of the Fire Hom jin our Village.

You are invited to send in_any
question you may have on this sub-

ve a “Fire Inspectors Chek
List” and a copy of the Fire Horn.

Code. These will also be available

-t. With your answer you will re-
_

at Fire Headquarters dn East Marie—
Street and at the offices of the Mid-
Island Herald.

Spendin Holiday
With Her Parents

Mrs, Stuart MeLennan Jr and
childre Kyl and Stuar 8rd of
Oklahom will arrive in Hicksville
on Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr. and

N Frank Sutter of Henry Pl.

Abbie Fay Sutter.
Capt. Stuart McLennan is on duty

in Korea for the next 13 months.

‘W May tors
Build We

SEE YOUR LOCAL
$. MARINE RECRUITER

AGENTS FOR —

Aetna Ins, Col

Lebkuecher Lynch Inc. +

A Professional Insurance Agency

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Othe Leading Insurance Companie

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville, N. ¥. -WE 1-1000
;

Kindly enter []

$2.00 for full payme:

Name

Address
__........

Don’t Mis A Sing Issu
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLAN

__

my subscription to the MID-

nclose
ISLAND HERALD for

fe

ge year via mail.

+777 Haan dheetbeserencnsersseces

. Mrs. McLénnan is the former~

\



ceri, Jericho. Presentation of the 20- gob-
blers just before Thanksgiving was made by
Aaron Rochman, Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident. In the rear are Peter F. Amoroso,
branch manager and Louis $. Kan executive

vice president. of Central Federal. (Photo by
Frank Mallett.)

:

GETTING THE BIRDS from Central Federal
gs and Loan Assoc. at its Hicksville

office are, fhom tfeft to ht, Mrs. Dorothy
Evans, 57 Burns Ave.; Mrs. Eleanor Bilancia,

3 Oxford Ave., both Hicksville; Mrs. Sarah
Rapop East ‘Meado Mrs. Ide Fialkow, 5

Brooks Ave., Hicksville, and Mrs. Bella Man-

oinpenies it cure on efil a 2 and RO RT
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further appea
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h
reasonable security
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© York, on the ind day
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J

x
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WILLI KROEME & SON ixconron
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSE POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERGUSON TRACTLANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

we JOHN sT. Tel. WElIls 1-0500 HICKSVIELE, N.Y.

SEAMA & EISEMAN In
167 Broadw: ay INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT

“Hicksville SINCE 1889

Phone
WE. 1-0600

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE
FOUR FLOORS ‘OF. FINE FURNITURE

‘

Free. Parkin -in Rear— Delivery— WElis& 1.0296.“BRO ‘at che STREE
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a Heral Sportslight.
By Howard Finneg

If you aren&# loaded in the Section One of the NSAA Baskct-
ball League you can be in for some’ pretty dismal times.

:

Coach Ed Petro and his Hicksville High Comets have found
this to _be the case in recent years and the prospects for the 1960
campaign do not intlicate a turn
Black fortunes.

Hicksville has been able to hold its own in non-league com-*
petition but the Section One tarters haye just been much too
much.

¢

.
‘The news that the splendid Garden City team, which lost in

the County Semi-finals last year 71-70, is returning intact is an
awesome note, 1

;:

,

Art Katy six foot, six center of Mineola is also ae for
the County Seaters. He was a prolific bomber from the keyhole
last season and looms even stronger this year.

Garden City and Mineola are the odds on favorites for the
March playoffs but Great Neck has a willing and powerful con-
tender should either ‘slip.

Hicksville goes to Westbury this Friday night for a non-
league tussel with the Dragons and promptly travels to Freeport
for an early game Tuesday night with the Red Devils,

Westbury ‘is expected to upen the Comets and so are the
- Devils.

2

The grapevine has it that the Hicksville starting club will
center around Dick Solby, Jim MeKinistry, Dick McKenna. Steve
Dushnick and William Schrimpe.

As. has ‘been
thing lying down.
essed is a factor.

proven in the past these lads do not take any
They, will have good height but the speed pos-

Also on the team is Janis Putnis who competed on the un-
defeated Comet Tennis team this fall. John Petree, who broke his

arm-early in the-grid campaign and was lost for the entire season,
Thomas” Boyuka, Robert Harman, William Fuchs and Billy.
Holton.

A principal factor that puts the Orange squarely behind the
cight ball is that so many other school quintets played Summer

Recreational ball. The experience gained in these leagues putsthe summer playing‘clubs well ahead of these who do not.

As basketball is played in Nassau now you have just got to

fro scratch with everyone or you&#39; almost hopelessly
i

a”

It looks to be a long season, However, the Comets will do
well outside their league it is our belief. They may well retain the
champi ip

o the Christmas Holiday tourney they won last
year. It must be gained over six opponents this time instead of
four. t Ss

start
lost,

tn leagu play interest can be sustained by shooting for that
big upset that every second division aims for. It almost happened
at Mineola last year. +

a

Under the circumstances if Coach Petro can achieve any-this%better than an 8
minor miracle.

and 8 record he will have accomplished a
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upward in the Orange and

Blue Angel
_

St. Ignatius Yellow Jackets play-
ed their final game of the season on

*Sunday, Nov. 22: at*the: Hicksville
Junior. High. School Field, ‘against

Our Lady of Lourdes Blue Angels.
The Blue: Angels “entere

|

the

game undefeated,’ leading the Nas-
sau-Suffelk Catholic Grammer Le:

gue by one game while St Tgna-
tius, a decided “underdog,” came in
full of: spirit, determined to. battle
the Angels to: the “end.

Our Lady of Lourdes. won: the
toss and elected: to receive. On the
first play from scrimmage. a charg:
ing Yellow Jacket line shook the ball
loose from a Blue Angel, recovering

same on the visitors 20 yd. line. At
once Lefty Wolkewiczi flipped a pass

to Pete Dold on the 5 and. the
Yellow Jackets were knacking on

the door. Dale Schultz, on a di-
rect pass from center cut to the
right-side and then .tightroped ‘his

way to pay dirt.’ The try for the
extra’ point failed, and St. Ignatius

led 6-0.
With this explosive beginning,

there had to be more. A grim squad
of Blue Angels lined up to receive
the kick-off and a determined band
of Yellow Jackcts were out to con-

tinue their fine play. Jim Christian-
son, Angel Hualf-Back, took the kick-
off on his 20 yd. line, and eleetri-

* fied the crowd with as dazzling a

80. yd. nin as seen in many a moon.

Ghristianson and’ O&#39;Ke of the
Blue’ Angels, are without a doubt
the two be back in the league.
Our Lady also scored the extra point
to take a slim 7-6. lead. Our Lady
kicked’ off and St. Ignatius failed to
engineer any-drive, making it neces-

t At this point, Christian-
nd Veit of the Angels

combined to carry the pigskin down-
field, with Christianson on a beauti-
ful fake going over his left end for

5 yds: and the score. The try for the
extra point failed and the Angels

led 13 to 6.

St. Ignatius received: and proceed-
ed to drive into Blue Angel ter-
ritory, but finally.had to relinquish

-
the ball. Butler, Blue Angel Quar-
ter, showed fine ball handling and
again drove his team to pay dirt.

Passes, laterals, etc. all featured in
this drive. Here a pass into the end
zone was good for the third touch-

down, and the half ended with
Our Lady of Lourdes leading 19
to 6.

FUMBLES’ COSTLY
In the second ‘half, St. Ignatius

threatened several times, but fum-
bles proved costly. The last half was

nip and tuck, with only one teuch-
down being scored ‘in the last quar-
ter by Our Lady which closed out
the scoring for the day. In the wan-

ing minutes of the fame, St.
Ignatius drove -deep, but time ran
6ut. After the final whistle the St.
Ignatius players and’ coaches ‘con-
Bratulated the

.

victors on their
championship. Our Lady of Lourdes
Blue Angels are without question
the finest team in the league and also
as fine a group of gentlemen as
Possible.

Ina short interview with: St.
Ignatius Yellow Jacket Coach, Tom
Peploe, he made the following state-
ment, asking for publication of the
same. He wants each and everyboy on the team to know that he is

proud of them, their spirit, their
conduct&#39;thr the season, their will-
ingness to learn:andi most of all, their
adherence ‘to all the ideals of the
Catholic Youth Organization require-

~ments.

St. Ignatius:CYO Publicity hereb:
wishes ‘to“‘commend Coach

i

and associates,Peploe his
‘om

.

Douglas, Dick ‘Maur, Ray Gucken-
berger “and Ray Strassburger for
their fine coaching and handling of
the boys.” Were ~i not for men of
such high calibre, our athletic pro-
&amp;ra could not. exist. Again we say,and we belicve all parents ~ and
parishioner of St. Ignatins are be-

us, thanks-to these gentlemen: ~

an may they never be forgotten.
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Dec- 9 Deadline for Little League
By George J Nathan

While there were no startling de-
velopments” in the Hicksville. Inter-
national Little’ League during the

‘past week, the. officers and various
committees were busy preparing for

the 1960 playing season by accomp-
lishing much of the work that must

be. completed before the umpires can
_

shout “Play* Ball’ in the spring.
The sponsorship. committee reports

that ‘the’ Ki International of
k in sponsor a major

division team. This makes the third
sponsor to indicate-their willingness

to-go alony again-for 1960, Goldman
Brothers and Perkins Trucking al-

ly

having signified their in-
tentions

a previously:reparted in this
column, We-have onc more sponsor

to go in this division but we are

reasonably sure that last year’s spon-
sor ‘of the remaining wmsponsored
team will go along with «us again

North Bab Ruth

Leagu Enrolls .

Ths. North: Hicksville Babe Ruth
«ague! will hold registration for

players for the 1960 season at the

Bums Ave. School on three ‘days,

are: Thurs-
0 to 9 p.m.;

Dec. 11 fram Ito 9 pa
turday, Dec.

12,
from 9

to I2 noon, according to

President Joe Kelly.
Applicants must be accompanied

by a parent or guardian (preferably
n father) since their signature

quired giving the parent’s consent

to the applicant’s playing in this

program. In case the player or appli-
cant is ill, the ent may and should

ster the boy even though he

cannot be present.

10 from

m.

ague

is re-

Applicants must bring. aceentable
proof of age with them in the form
of birth certificates. Baptismel »ar-

ers, hospital certificates or school
records are not acceptable. This re-

quirement is not intended to cimus*

any embarrassment to any boy or

parent. if birth certificates are not

available or should there any
other reason proof of age can be

presented at later date, however
to make it easier for all concerned
please try to bring these papers with

you. Acceptable: proof is a national
Babe Ruth League requirement and

be

must be complied with. .

Age Eligibility
Babe Ruth League is restricted

to’ boys 13 through 15 with one

exception as noted helow.

Applicants must be at least 13

years of age on or before Aug: 31,
1960. Note boys bor in August
and reaching their 13th birth i

that month are still cligible for
League and should play
Bram.

Applicants must-not be more than
15 years of age before Sept. 1, 1960;
Excention—boys reaching their 16th

birthday in August 1960 mav play
Babe Ruth League provided they

are Little League graduates. a

Applicants for North Hicksville
Babe Ruth must live in the area

bounded’ by Cantiague Road on
the West, the LIRR and Woodbury
Road on-the South, So. Oyster Bay
Road on the

&g
and -the School

District. Line the North. Boys
living in this area are eligible for

on

this League*only and may no apply
to any ‘other -Babe. Ruth League
without being waived by

—

this
League.

5

$3.00Player ~registration fee is
This will be waived in e

ship only, This fee‘is made nece
5

since sponsor income: will not cover
the cost of operating the Le une.
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The Amvets, ™

they-awill sponsor again in the farms
-division. “While “we have~ no “firm

commitment from. them, ‘our spon-
sorship committee ‘chairman, ai
Farrell, feels that ithe Lions Club
and the American Legion will&#39;al
sponsor in the farms division.

The Ladies Auxiliary dasa
for the- parents of our little leaguers
to do all of-their Christmas Toy
shopping at onetime in coinfortable-
surroundings

-

and ~ without

-

that -

yearly hazard, blistered feet: Mrs. _-
Sclilauch, the wife of our. south ~

farms vice president, is holding a

toy party at her home; 44 Linden
“Blvd. on Tuesday, Dec: 8. Thepro-

|”

ceeds from this party are being do- *

nated to the Little. League. We
urge all the mothers of our little
Leaguers to attend sand help the

league and at the same time cam;
plete their Christmas toy shopping
in solid comfort. If you. are.interested
in attending, please ~cal

|

Mrs.
Schlauch at WE. 5-1293 or Mrs.
Bergholtz ~at WE. ~-5-2886. “Mrs,
Schlauch would like to know ahea

of time how many will atterid’ so
that enough refreshments can ~be
prepared, %

We again retnind the parents, of
prospective little leaguers that Wed=

nesday evening Dec, 9th is the last
chance to register your boys for
1960. Registrat will- start at 8;
P.M. in cafeteria ”- of the Senior
High School on Division. Ave. Don&#
forget, families that play together
stay together

; . . so come out, re-

gister y boy, and sign up your-
self fo help our league.

LITTLE LEAGUE FACTS u

Did you know that 1959 marked
the 20th anniversary of little: league
and as an indication of how it has

grown, there are now’5,000 leagues,
and more than%1,000,

ng little league ball
Under little league —

me has indeed now
TI lit-

our national past
hecome internatio:

tle leavue world.
port, Pa, has been won two years

i by the remarkable - little
from Monterey, Mexico and —

is a chance that the future
finals involving teams from’

ay: Venezuel, or Japan or =

South Africa or the Philippines. z

running

team

For Fork La. Pupils
The Fork Lane P.T.A. of Hicks-

ville is pleased to sponsor a “Winter
Fun Party” for the children of Fork
Lane School‘on saturday, Dec. 5, at
10a.m., 11:15a.m, and p.m Each
child assigned a specific time

chren Gai class
s

Jolly tho, the clown will he
on n to entertain with h magic
acts “and audience participation
games. Jolly Jazzbo is a television

star with a background-of numerous
hospital benefits: plus. miscellaneous

—

benefits. -Each child will receive a
bag of treats. Remember, there is no
admission and the entire children’s
party is being sponsored - thé Fork
Lane P.T.A :

POSILLI
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
Free. Parking in )Rear

Open 8 AM to 7PM =

Fridays 8° AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

saantuesseeneneazanesynessyotsn

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway

WEIIs 1-04.14
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Join the throngs heading t the fabulous

of gifts and bargains. Now’s the time to

it and save is at Long. Island’s most fun

Island Shopping Plaza, All roads inch
to the bargains. Plenty of Free Pai

holiday-minded store. Comb see
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: Broadwa Now Open!
IT’S SO EASY TO GETTO..,

FABULOUS
Mid-Island Plaza!

:

ALL ROADS LEAD TO M.LP..
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

See
.

& Hear ALLEN STUA “Lunch
|

Melodi _

Program Daily P.M. Over WHLI- AM
- FM, Broadc

Dire From Center Aall at Mid islan Shophi Plaza!

fut

D 5
for th biggest holiday array

s

Shopping. The place to do

Center, the sensational-Mid-
“no pen and fead directly

o Christm Specials in every

kid

Puane&#39;s Shoes

‘Ean Isie Printing
Eastern Camera

Electronic City
Firat National Stores

Firestone Steep Shop
Flagg Brothers

a Higgins &a Beckett
i :

Horn &a Hardart
‘Household Finance Corp.

Jordan Cleaners

Jose Master Hair Stylist

Kiddie Lana

Kitty Kelly Shoes

B. 8. Kresge Co.

Lerner Shops
Lofige Coffee shop

_

Loft Candy Corp.
Long&#3 Chinese Rest.

Lorry’s Men&#39 Shop
Maisel Restaurant

‘Martin&#39;s Paint
‘

_Maternally Yours
‘Teland - Affiliates Insurance

Mid-Isiand Bake Shop
x Mid-Isiand Bowl

Mid-Island Music Sho
Mid-Island Outdoor store

‘Mid-Island Pretzels
National Shirt Shope

National Shoes

J. J. Newberrry Co.Kos Meat &a Poultry Corp
Oppenheim Colina Inc,

‘

ep Paulmar Meats
Pizza D&#39;Amore

_

Piccadilly Shops

Pohs Institute

Ra
.

Station WHET
& Raphan Carpet Car

Bach&# Quality Sfores
_

+ Slenderelig- Int&#

ler & i. oe

Bi Se

Foam Rubber (enter

Food Fair

Laundromat

Long Island Nat’! Bank *

+
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